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UNITY OUR GIFT TO CHRIST. started to lift the turkey and carry it'and they received the most attention Next came one of the mostcbarm-
off, but the gobbier balked. The great fo h rctadBbeditiuosing features of lhe evening. Some

(Sacred Bleart Review.) American bird was surpnised to have!These Filipinos receîved the prosely- twenty lads in Chinese costume, one

In our keeping of Christmas, on thte farmyard strutter attack it, and tizers very courteously andi accepteti baif of them dresseti in yellow, the

thing above ail others we mnust flot was se taken up with the figlt thati the preserit of books and pamphlets other in white, with cele'stial caps

forget, namely, the precise gif t that. it diti not see Saams approach, riflel graciously, especially as the cross on and pig tails, performed a series of

GodBisel wntsofus n hrit-in hanti. When the farmer saw that i the books satisfieti thema that tjhe evolutions, singing a simple, word-
masday,-slfwat h s of sothistn his fowl would get the worst of it gifts were well nt. After they had less liut as they bowed and twisted
forws sake tbc ame tofeth.enin h end,,lhe laid the eagle out. reCeiveti armfuls of this literature andi flopped with the childlike blanti-

for hosesak He ameto erth. Fro tipto ip i meaure eigt'tey wre equetedso oandthefne"Heatohen -HCbhe nee.".
What is this gif t? Let u look over 1rmtpt i tmaue i-îte eerqett osadi n

the so-calleti Christian world .Are feet. t-b htorpei Thithy iîTie audience %vent wild with sheer
__________ ngly suhmittecl to. A Catholic who glec andi recalled them enthu-iasti-

these tivided anci disgreeing sects ih~ inse h oepoedn

that compose il, are these Bis wish, LEGEND REGARDING ST. PAT- tpe pt hs epeatrte After the third act of the comedy,
Bis wiil? for this tid Be corme? No. R1CK'S CATHEDRAL, ARMAGH. st ee phtogrhesepeopdeafte he Ed. McReown, Jr., dressed as a
Be asks for iînity, for love. Yet 'te te fte wr ltCihic.T
have, nias! only to take up oura.si thqic rpytatte tentious correctness, delivered a

own tiaily papers to find what an (By Nora Tynan 0JMhoy i ona- bobsi rto pl tlt
astounding and sinular variety of 1certainly were. Be then tolti them bmatcoain atv sye

stoundertg in and gugla aie of hoe's for September.): that tholse books were >eot Cathoiic "MuItch ado about nofb .ing," al-

religion, invakle oor oun land; and the A pretty legenti is told in the Book of that the men who bat i gven thern though jiot exactly ini the Shakes-
wors thn iutiitycf oehdisordArmagh (800 A.D.) regarding the sitelwere not Catholies anti that they pearian sense. T he absurtiity of bis

ands disun inuis iaiy o ceu i beat of the church irst bwilt there by St. shoulti throw theni away. In a mont sonorous, nonsense and the earnest-
end ceunr ies uhre te Pgnsnhemh Patrick-the site of the present Pro- ent ail the Bibles anti the tracts were ne îhwihh mhszdta
elvoires s, scorfutle, w ant how testant Cathedral of St. Patrick. in the ash barrel, where they are stili. nonsense, coupled wlth tthe fact

tsetvtsers 'vascnervulgritaninhtis

they are t believe. in a new creeti "Get thec northward," said God8 The object of the colp)orteurs wvas to ta hr a ovlaiyi h

that is divitieclagainst itseîf. If these ange1 t, the saint, "to the height of get pictîtres of the Filipinos with Piecedlgtdteadecat
wnrîn an dsunte setsarein(Ard-3aca-Armagh): there1 Bibles in their hantis to show the con- the stalwart Ed. was tîvice recalled.

warn n iuie et r nMacba Thse entertairnment closeti soon
fact Christendorn, -hv shetid men shaît thon build to God the Fontress tribtîtore to the missionary funtis that after tien xith''God Save thse King."
desire to enter its f olti. Temple and Great House of Christ."lwork 1vsatal dn n hi

The anewer. for uis, is plain. This 8t. Patrick seemisgiy founid the ruiers, rnoqey 'vas hcaring good intemest ine

cbaotic congloneration is net Christ's of that tinte as grudging of a site as the saving of souls fom t4e' IURNING 0F MGR. RITCHOT'S

Cburch., Christ, the Head, is eue. The those of late days ; but at length the! slavcry of Roman superstition. Such HOUSE.

Church, Ris body, is one. Jesus Saiits force ef character andi the me-1 methotis are heueath contempt anti Early on Mondax' morning the

Christ bas lef t, as Ilis ewn gift to now worketi by is miracles succeetiet onlY shový to what extremities the residence of the venerable parisis

erth, Bis ene, ltte, boiy, visible1 in obtaining fromt King Daire, greaJ dcvii is reduceti in his Filipino cam- priest of St. Norbert, Monsi-nor

Chumch, Bis Catbolic Church; andi( it1 grandson of Niale of the Nine HoS-! Ritchot, P.A., V.G., caugbit kfire

remaîns visible today, fountird on tages, te necessnry plot of land.' from ail over-iseated furnace pipe
rock an'sto! i, li eoe"ie is"siitsegi lip nF RENCH COMEDY AT ST. BONI- and was burneti to thse -round in a

thse eves of men.j king, 'the Ridge of Wilews, that bel FACE COLLEGE. verV short tîme. Mgr. Ritchot,

Sets, divideti againet ceacb other, înay builti a church unto bhis Got." By special requesît the clever wbo is eighty years olti and was

unîte in this one tinaml hey On the solensa fotîndation-day, sevcenteenth century Cometiy, -'Lej then confinedto iths bed by seriotîs

tontravene, dispute, oppPose this 'vis- St. Patrick matie a circuit ocf the Grondeur" (The Grumbler), which illness, was witb tiifficulty rescueti,

ible Chtisch, with its visible centre, ground, with bell, book anti asper- î vas first preseîîted on Dec. 22, was andi is now under the care of the

in a visible city, the olti Roman cityi sory, marking out te sacreti pre-1 repeateti last Monday evening by Grey Nuits in their couvent on the

wisere Peter-, ee hast st(oti throtîgh- cinets, a frigîsteneti doe, with a ftýwn1 the stutients cf St. Boniface Col- opposite side of tise church. The

ott tîhe Christian years. There she by lier side, leti from out the willows, lege. T1he ;elect audience, amcnog cbnrch itself would also bave

stands, bowex c, Christs Churcb; anti atter running a few paces, stood vbîLb tie clergy, local anti provin- fallen a prev to the cloNouritng ele-

claiming to be Ris Chtîrch, andIti ls bewiltiereti at the great throng of peo-! cial, w;ts xvll represented, xoulti ment, had it not been about a isun-

Cisnrch aboer; gatberîcg ilîto lier pIe. St. Patrick teok ibis as a goodjl [ave been miucis larger, had oct thsetireti feet away from tbe presbytery.

embrace all nationse of the world, opportunity of inclcatieg te bis Ilock I xx eath,,:r btLeu so bitterly clti anti 1'rom tise burning house xvas saveti

claiming tisent, callissg îhemi, As the virttte of kintiîess. . te St. Boniface cars se uncomfort- nearly aIl the furniturc, tisougis

sects, denominations, sehisînatical 'Here," be saiti, pointing to the able anti irregulan. mucis of il was sadlv batteret inl the

organizations, shi' eai receive non enas sot where thse îeerý bail laie, iisiall! Tbe play, whicb is full cf life, the hasty nemoval. It xvas at flnst

hier sisters, or bier equals, or oug t Goî's aîtar stand," and taking îsp tise 1hil ri L1epartee andi sidie-sipitting, fearedti iat sorne important docu-

else batt antagonistic te the unity tawît is hie anus he carnied ti larrose1 -situîationss, weîst off xitb a cispnecs meîsts bati perislieti in the Rlames,

that Christ demande of Ris spsot"e" the valley te an eminesîce on theý th ut kept tise spectators altennate- but it is now knotvn tisat ail Mgr.
Brie. ~beoh ani vomn i tio northenn sie, andi laid it gently tiown IN. latîgbîîg anti applautiing. Mr. Ritclsot's papers were conveved

secte, hbee c, tise soîtîs Christ dieti besitie its tiam. To-day, thse spot~ Grichard, a wealtisy physician and a safely to tbe 'Irappict nmonasteny a

for, these sce loves, clainis, catIs; for ',here the tier had tain, anti where St. w;doxver, is. always ait cross pu r- mile Off. Fatîser Chenrien hasterset

them she hottes anti prays. Patrick buiît is fsst cîsurcis, is tise Poses xitb ex'eybody. He is angry to St. Norbent on Monday. On

A ti îisy, tue, teel tise "ast site, of the Protestanît Cathedral,1 xvLihbis siTeinn xb a tsIluesday Flic Grace the Archhisisop

attraction; they ksow tise crv u tewofo the 0 orhrn emnnc" emar Clarice, because lie hum- andtihie Very Rev. J. A. Dugas,

spouse of Christ; the desire for unityI stands the newly finisheti anti bcauti- selIf, having isoticeti that she knows V.G., visiteti the afflicteti prelate

stirs witbin thi necc day they wi1 1llCtseia eictt e how te scolti, ants bier for his sec- anti founti him most edifyingly ne-

hear, antiatsswer, anti retîîrn. For ontiA-:fe. Th-m con anti the sera signed to God's holv will. 1 t must
this jeCrit dsr in Bethiemen Ireanti' arn att conspit t -txittise cd bc a terrible blo\v fer him to sec

and n Clvay; histhegif abne an, of xvhom they are aIl thse wbile hiniself burneti out of tIse home

all giftEy for as to bring Bim, next1 te ANOTHER 0F YEATS' PLAYS. terribly afraid. Tbey pretenti to where he bati spent more tisan fonty

our oinM heartes hoiness;-souis, (Sacred Bleart Review). i tesire tise contrary of wbat tbey years, some of them meest eventful.

seule, they are what Jesus wants. In mentioning thse pinys of William reaity- wisb, and he in bis cantanker- To ail olti timers wbo ever travelled

In a little settlement in New York Butler Yeats last week we saiti: ousness forces tliernte do what they that way anti enjoveti Father Ritch-

State, what w-e might alinost regard "Yeats is a writer ahl of wbose works secretly long for. Thus, when Ter- ot's genenous hospitality andi cuni-

as a new set is forming, but it is we do net finti it la our heant te ignan pretends tisat be is in love ously original anti -nstruct.ve cons-

one whose central work is ton unity, praise on commneri, but bis 'Cathleen witis tise taugister of a rival pisysi- versatienth ie wiping eut of tisai

even thougis, with cye stili blindeti, ni Boulihan' as given by Mise Mar- clan wbem Gricbard despises, tise large anti comnmotions lpresbvtery

its members seek for unity la thein garet Wycberly ant ihem company is latter, whc bas been turned against will corne with tiese ese of personal

ewn way. Tiscy labor, they sutter, deserving of aIl praise." Now anotiser C lanice by faIse tales et ber extra- lcss.

tisey pay,-stratîge anti aimeet in- play by Mn. Yeats ie being produced gance andi gay tastes, obliges him

cnedible as it may seemn,-to tennis this week by tise samne comipaiiy te marry ber. YOUNG LADIES, READ THIS.

Catisolie trutis andthie Pope's supre- wib was tise subject of a great tieal AIl tise acters were letter perfect, If yen are bothereti with pimI)les,

macy, wiilc stili titerminedt e remain cf citicism, pamticularly tmem Catisoliclisvely anti, bamnîng a few sligist ex- rashses or ugiy istotches on your face,

outsidc tise f ltite whiirsHe himocîtlî rieste, on its first presentation in aggerations of manner on tise part if yeur complexion is sallew, it's an

calI5te iem, for tisey say tbey can net Dublin. This is bis ".Countess Catis- et ene or two, extremely easy anti evience tisat yen require Femozone

yet see their way. Taey say tisat teen." Sncb a play as tiis it wouîd natunal, anti the Frenchs prenuticia- te te up youn bleeti. One Fermozene

arguments are te tiseir cars "like f ar- be very difficuit indeedW praise or te falwstutes eur atttkna el sksts
off tinkling cymbal;" yt tisey are remmenti. "Cathîcen ni Boulihan" is pIayeti Grichard te tise lite, a yeni- complexien like peacti blotom, ciseeks

themeelves as louti belle ringing te a piece ot Irisis patnietism pure anti table bedgebog, bristiing andi snari- 500e berome resy, eyes bight, you'Il

attract men's cye anti cars te tise simple, but "Ceuntees Catisteen isîng at evenytbing, bectornig bis in-I he the pirtître et healtis. Thonsantis

one, visible, worlti-wide Cisurcis, witi s cribeti as a nîystery play, anti it ji feiens anti snubbing bis bretiseno aiske p hýryuhu
ed a mseyt n wishat Anse(.Mne) ns lWepearance witb l'"çrroztînf-, why îlot

avisible rentre anti an nfallible indeeti a m(ysterdor) te kne lv et aiskepu h'r ottsu p

voice, tisat tise Toly Spirit guides, tise nutisor le tiiving at. t je tase wise preacheti in seasen and out ef :yent? Prire 50c. at (lrîggistte

Wbat, then, je lef t for us te do? historically anti racially te Irelanti season. Tise scenle between Gicis-_________________

Wiat Christ titi on Christmas night andthie Irisis people. Tisere is notising lanti anti bis valet, (A. Bernien) dis-

wisen irt Bis motiser saw Bis face- ssentiatly Iriis in it. Its seene migit guiseti as 'a dancing master, whvo J F rzin qer
we mut love sottis, anti -e ns have been laid auywisere cIsc on earth. udnY rw asodhienn

pleati witis Get. Let us beg et Ced It is as tar frem Irelanti ant I rislh hsdouiblet anti drives tise enrageti TOBACCONIST

te make al people eue in B is trtse iticas et Chisitianity as it je Possible adtnerrbling tyant inte abject WHOLESALE & RETAIL

finoAgiasolbut seule fer anytiing te be. We desin it only er was inesl rmteant iat Goods of Good Velue.

everyxvherc, cf whatcver naine, Metiso- tain to our rentiers te make tisis cem- tise oser ates, iz., Ao. mbft

dists, Baptists, Congregton&alists, a11 men t on tissone ot Yeats' pînys in tetrat, . de BA.iramJ.b.ertZIG

'who cal1  thlemeelves ('bistians, let view of tisepraise wisicis we bestowed J.nemrtran, J eBadaJ . %ltr lc P.Mr sBn
us5 beg ot Ced te showthern that thse -anti it wne well deservet-on "Catis- rmly G. Lavack, D. Mansean _________________

one truc Goti muet bave Ris eue truc ee niHuha lswek Nt anti A. Jeannette, tise finst tisree Keep Posteti Aboitt
Cisurcis, andt iat it can neier tail. evntslgeiaitngfe ts Ins ene especially rernarkable.

Chrit, ise end baspreiset teRenassace" n b takn o faiis. Before tise finst act tise colle geJ* a I

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTER ED>

It is a inost healthful bevexage for
famiiy use, being absoluteiy pure
and wellnxatured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALF PINISI

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, - - WINNIPEO;

W. JO RDA N
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the hiour, 7 to 9-0.............. $1 00

1 120 o 7............... 200
Onîe hour and 5 minutes.,.......... 1 50
One hour aud 35.................. 2 00)
To Depot ....................... i1()
Froin Depot ..................... i1()(
Weddings .................. $3 to 5 00
Christenings ..................... 2(0)
lFuîerais ........................ 3 00
Church and Return .............. 2 00
Bail and Return................. 3 00
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for from time
they leave the stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

11P e to0,anaed OnilNCfreM. Whanventlon

,ubjota obttn pan e t nvnt r.. .addrnen Du

H. B. WILLSOK & Co. Attorneys
792 F Street N. W., WASHiiNgTD, L..

I

BOY D'.S
CHOCOLATZS

are meet appreciateti by those wlio
have n thorongli kiowledge

et chocolate quality.

Seld at Boyt's Stores, anti evcrv-
where. If your denier has'mit

them write tii

BOYD'S, Wininipeg

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 3386
fI

We have a choice List of hboth

Improved Parm and
eity Property for 'Sale

Estates econonîîcaliy antd jugiiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DAILTON & GRASSIE
ReAL IISTATX AGEtnTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

J. THOMSON & CO,
irH£ LtADING

* UNDERTAKERS AND
*EMBAL MERS.

* OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
* 501 MAIN STREET,

*TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG]

INJ ALL 1C OU NTRIt E5I
HAVE YOU ArlrIp E?
117 o, fr opyolornrok 1111.t,t'Slll Il8pg' hc wt 0 l o UaboÏC
patentehm to procurê tbemn, our charges andi

mme! ef .anij.'nte evme re. pninf
ocf chrg 't s sete =' rhbt aetb

MÏto. ,eed thrU 21 Yr .5rn e.estve & cieO notice wthout charge ln over10

The t'roe ansd WoOd Co.Le. mt' ui.Ot
Pillow & Hi'"y Mfg. Co LdMnte
The ho. ylar ee' (a.yIonuel
TIeDupteeets8he ,lnr o, t tnthe.

,Oe 1,000 weth fO!rk ince 104.) Q<,.

MAR ON 0"WkO
Reglstered Patent Attorucys

enginecrs and Patent Experts.
r4CW yorlc Ufe Building. -MOý4TREAL

(Long Distance Telephone.)

11
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